artLease
REGISTRATION FORM
Selection Criteria
>> The artist must currently reside in WA and be eligible and willing to take out an Artsource Plus or Max
membership.
>> The artwork must be professionally presented, framed and mounted as required
>> The artwork must be of high artistic quality i.e. well-constructed, demonstrating professionalism and
command of the medium.
>> The artist will be responsible for transportation of the artwork to the metropolitan area.
To be considered for artLease you must provide:
>> Print quality images (15cm 300 dpi) of available works , sent via wetransfer or dropbox
Image file naming format: Artist_Title_Price
>> Image list (see below)

Title

Purchase Price Medium

Size (mm)

Photographer

If accepted into artLease you must agree to keep both your images and membership up to date.
Note: The purchase price is what the artist would sell the artwork for – Artsource calculates the lease
amount from this price. The artist receives 12.5 percent of the purchase price annually, excluding GST.

CONTACT

Rose Barton, Membership and Marketing Assistant
consulting@artsource.net.au
(08) 9335 8366

artLease
INFORMATION FOR ARTISTS

Artsource provides high quality artwork by Western Australian artists for clients to lease in order to
enrich their working environments. Our expert consultants source artwork by emerging, established
and Aboriginal artists, and encourage members to participate in artLease. Artists benefit by receiving
income while the work is still for sale and gain exposure by having their work represented in collections of
prominent organisations.
The consultant will present works to a variety of clients, and promote artLease through the website
and our monthly artConnect e-zine; targeted to interior designers, architects, large-scale businesses,
developers and local government.
Note: The purchase price is what the artist would sell the artwork for – Artsource calculates the lease
amount from this price. The artist receives 12.5 percent of the purchase price annually, excluding GST.
The artwork will be conditions will be reported both at the beginning and at the end of the lease period.
The appointed Art Consultant will also regularly check the artworks conditions during the whole lenght of
the lease. The artwork will not be placed in a space where it could be compromised. Artsource organises
transportation within the metropolitan area as well as installation. These costs are covered by the client,
as is insurance of the artwork for theft, loss or damage during the period of the lease. If the artwork is
located regionally the artist will be responsible for transportation of the artwork to the metropolitan area.
Once installed, the work will not be moved unless permission has been granted by Artsource. The artwork
is still available for purchase during the lease period, either by the client or another interested party.
In this event, the artist will need to provide a suitable replacement for the remainder of the lease or
reimburse the lease fee. The artist does not have access to the artwork once leased, so please consider
this when planning exhibitions.

CONTACT

Rose Barton, Membership and Marketing Assistant
consulting@artsource.net.au
(08) 9335 8366

Image: Jo Darbyshire, Pinna Shellfish I, Leach Legal boardroom, Artlease program 2017. Photographer: Paul Parin

